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TAKK

.

nny nlmpo but that. "

Brooke. ___________

"Oh , carry mo homo on a shutter.-

Hnscall.

.

.

I snn the hand writing on the po-

litical dead wall Thuraton.

OATH thinks that the first stop to

lose the presidency is to got it on the
brnin.

Wiinnn wore thoao "Oitizons" that
pledged themselves to elect T. W.
Kennedy ?

____ _____

"That 'citizen' dodgn was H li.zlo-

.Let's
.

all join the Labor union. "

Ohnrlio Green.

THOSE six chapters of Holly had a-

more terrible effect than six galling
guns. Dr. Cushini ;.

Tin : heavy movement of grain at
lake points indicates that stocks there
arc not materially Ices than last year.-

IK

.

Maryland wife-boating has just
been made a penal ollciisc. Maryland
is nearly a generation behind the ago.-

A

.

HEAVY reward is ollcrcd for the
discovery of the fragments of the Una-
call combination of mechanical
kickers.

JAY GOULD'S son George is distin-

guishing
¬

himself by paying 150 for
single seats for the Patti opera in
Now York ,

OAIUIY the news to our Val. The
workiiigmon of Omaha have swept the
field in the first skirmish of th < cam-

paign
¬

of 1882.

THIS is terrible. I thought I had
set thoao pins just right to elect liasc-

all.
-

. I'll never play "citizen" again.
' Casper Yost.

Tin : question whether Now Jersey
is a state or n railroad station is perti-

nent
¬

in view of the recent queer tran-

sactions
¬

in that stato.-

JUSTIUK

.

BLATCIIFOIU ) , of the su-

preme
¬

court , took the oath Monday.
For the first tirao in yours the United
States supreme court is filled with
healthy nnd able bodied men-

."Foil

.

years I have prided myself
on being a stalwart cf the stalwarts ,

but in an evil hour I deserted the
'old flag and an appropriation' to bo-

coni u 'citizen. ' " Vandorvoort.

WITH thn killing of Jcssu James
nnd the arrest and imprisonment in
the penitentiary of a number of his
companions , Missouri railroads can
now dispose of a few of their arsenals.

THOSE 2,000 trades union mechanics
that made McGavock , Ilascall , Horn
berger and Hodman their candidates ,

uro like the lost tribes of Israel .you
can hunt all the world over and you
cafi't Bnd thorn. Dr. Miller.

fe
WITH two riders tacked on the arnn

Appropriation bill , the ncopo for de-

bate
¬

is correspondingly increased. The
first has roferunco to the adjuacmon-
of war claims , and the other provides
for compulsory retirement of oillcers-
at C'yoass of ago.-

BY

.

the pastago of the "Pond law'
j.vj. Ohio secures a licons'j system whlc !

levies a tax of $300 on all places when
liquors are soli in cities of the firs
class. In addition to the tax a largo
Bum as a guarantee of good behavior
is required from each culoon keeper.

WEALTH accumulates wealth , Since
Vanderbilt invested some 500,000,000-
of his property in government four
per cents the bonds have increased
ton per cunt , in price , and ho has re-

oeivcd eight per cent , in interest.
This adds eleven millions of dollars to-

Mr , Vanderbilt'u fortune.

BOTH Gen. Kilpa trick and Btophei-
A. . Ilurlbut , minitlers respectively to
Chili and Peru , have died within the
past two months , and Secretary Fro
linghuysen will now bo able to com-

plete
¬

his South American fiasco with
now men , without embarrassing the
friends of (ho Into administration.

for pension * us well as
congressmen ought to rejoice in the
order just issued by'tho commissioner (

of pensions , providing that "cases
will be made special only when such
cause therofor is shown ( o the com

misaioncr in writing ns would satisfy

the other worthy claimants whoso

claims precede it , should they know

the facts , that auch action is proper.
Hereafter no case will bo madospccial

that is not brought clearly within this
rule. " This order , if carried out , will
effectually stop all favoritism in the
pension ollice. The great cause of

delay in getting through claims hns
been the existence of the special tys-
tom , by wfiicli is meant the taking uj-

of cases out ol the orderof their filing ,

irrespective of mi.rit , and hastening

them through to a speedy dociaion ,

while thougauas of others uquaily
meritorious are &o much longer de-

layed

¬

, ____________

COMMISSION COWARDICE.-
In

.

nine cases out of ton congres-

gressional

-

commissions are the cow-

ardly
¬

expedients of the majority td
escape a vote upon embarrassing ques-

tions.

¬

. Kvcry subject which the peo-

ple

¬

dcsiro to have speedily nettled ,

but which congressmen arc equally
desirous of having postponed , is role-

ated
-

; to a congrossion.il commission ,

which is expected to collect statistics
rearing upon the question , and to do-

ay a final report until a more con-

venient
¬

season. This wan the cnvo

with the anti-polygamy commission ,

the bankruptcy commission nnd n,

numbot of others which might bo-

lamed. . Commissions are also called
into service to do work of a more in-

ricato; and arduous nature than the
average congressmen cares to engage
n. .Senator Van Wyck has called at-

oniion
-

; to the fact that commissions
iko corporations never dio. The oc-

casion
¬

for which it was created may

loss away , but the commission still
continues to thrive and flourish , with

icver ending demands upon the na-

tional

¬

troasury-for the incidental ex-

penses

¬

of its existence
Congress has already appointed ono

commission at the present session , and
a discussing the advisability ot a sec ¬

ond. A number of gentlemen will bo
shortly called upon to inves-

tigate
¬

the liquor traffic with
;ho aid of § 10,000 appropriated from
:ho treasury. This sum ought to be
sufficient for very extensive sampling
operations. It is mifo to say that
four-fifths of the members of congress
already know moro about the liquor
radio than is good for their own in-

crnsts
-

or those of their constituents.-
Vnd

.

the only rcaeon for the creation
of the liquor commission wai the de-

sire
-

of congress to got rid of an annoy-
ng

-

question and shirk the necessity
of a voto-

.In
.

the S3U1U way the tariff commis-
sion

¬

now under discussion , is ro bo
used to prevent an embarassing vote
upon the question of maintaining or
diminishing our prcsontcustomsdutics.-
Itangrcss

.

knows us well now as it will
two years lienco at just what point
the tariff needs remodeling. Doth
parties , however , are anxious not to
make a record upon which they may
jo compelled to fight during the next
presidential campaign , and congress-
men

¬

from doubtful districts do not
cara to complicate their canvass by
any decisive vote upon n much dis-

cussed
¬

and very perplexing problem-
.Ilonco

.

another commission. It ia-

aafo to say that ns long us the con-

gressional
¬

conscience remains iia
elastic as it is at present , commissions
will continue to flourish-

.MASSACHUSETTS

.

FACTORY
HANDS.

Labor is an unusually important elo-

in
-

the population of Massachusetts ,

owing to the largo manufacturing in-
( crests of the stato. A bureau for the
collection of labor statistics is main-

tained
¬

by the state government , and
the results of thoao investigations are
annually publiahod for the benefit of
employers and employes. The latest
volume issued deals withtho three
great cotton manufacturing centres of
the state , Full llivor , Lowell and Law-
ronco.

-

. In those cities nearly 32,000
factory hands find employment , of
whom nearly ten percent , can neither
read nor write ,

Full llivor is chttrnotomod as the
worst of the manufacturing towns so-

oially and morally. Drunkenness it
said to bo everywhere prevalent. The
tsnomont houses are owned by the
capitalists , and entire families work in
the mill , an obligation in the loose ol
the tenements requiring the lessee to
furnish a certain number of employes-
to thocorporations. The consequence
of this family labor is a great increase
of misery. The agents of the labor
bureau report that they rarely mot
with happy and contented people
onion" the Kail Kivor mill hands ,
wiiilo in Lowell and Lawrence
even the poorer classes secured many
of the comforts of life , The average
weekly wages in Fall lliver uro loss
than §9 pel week. Some operatives
oirn as little us 2. The watos oi
entire families are often insufficient
to procure comfortable food and lodg
ing. In the meantime the Fallllivor
mills continue to pay heavy dividends
to their stockholders. The death
rate in Fall llivor is larger than in the
other citim , and the average atjo ut
time of duatli is also lowest them.
The marriage rnlu is j.Jgo lowest in
Fill llivor , wiiilo the birth rale is-

KretttorJhan in Laurence and loss
than in Lowell. ' Fall lllvur b , as re-
gards its mill population , a cily of
tenement houtosj Lowell , one in
which there is nearly an equality be.

tween the tenement and boarding-
houses , while inLawroncotho "homo , "

as distinct from either the tenement
or boarding house , ia pre-eminent ,

The report statca there arc no trades
unions in Lawrence connected with
the mill operatives , nnd thatnoitrikcs
are necessary. Many interviews nro
given to show that the relations of-

operativca and employers are very
cordial , and that a sort of mild manu-
facturing

¬

millennium reigns thoro.-

It
.

is singular that while thin repoit
was still damp from the press the
news of the great strike at Lawrence
on account of a twenty per cent ,

reduction in waijcs was being tele-

graphed
¬

over the country ,

A MAIIKKU decline in railroad con-

struction
¬

is noted. Locomotive build-
ers

¬

n lessened demand for en-

gines
¬

, which they attribute to the loss
of confidence on the part of the public
in railroad securities and the fatluro-
of capitalists to place the bonds nnd
stocks of now ventures. Bradatrcot's
considers the situation a healthful ono-

.It
.

argues that it is far bolter for the
country to undergo a gradual lesson-
ing of ventures in this direction than
to continue advancing 'until u crash
should suddenly come upon the coun-
try

¬

aa the legitimate outcome , What
with the double dealing of the leading
operators on the Now York stock mar-
ket

¬

and the construction company
business , the public have learned pru-
donee , at least temporarily , and a
wholesome chock is furnished to pro-

fitless railway building. The promo-
ters of now ventures must rely upon a
sound baais for investment rather
than popular enthusiasm. It claims
that at the present time the out-
look is that the volume of general
bnsincss will continue reasonably sati-

sfactory.
¬

. Crop accounts are favora-
ble

¬

as to cereals , and thin is the chief
factor at this season of the year. The
tide of immigration , as anticipated , is
exceptionally strong. Much is to be
expected from this constant addition
to our population of energetic people
who have capital to supply their im-

mediate
¬

wants.-

PUKSIDKNT

.

AllTHUR lias Vetoed tllO-

antiChinese immigration bill , on the
ground that it is in distinct violation
of existing treaties with .China.
The president holds that the right to
regulate immigration under the JJur-
inRaino

-

and Angell treaties does not
imply the right.to lay a complete em-
bargo

¬

on immigration. Ho expresses
the opinion Unit the principle involved
in the operation of the bill is undem-
ocratic

¬

and hostile to our institutions ,
besides having a certain tendency to
destroy our Chinese trade , which is of
recent growth and constantly increas-
ing

¬

in value.-

GHALMEIIS

.

must go. The house
committee on elections has decided to
report in favor of Lynch , who was
swindled out of his .seat from the
famous "shoe string" district in Mis-

sissippi
¬

, because several hundred of
his ballots contained a printer's dash
below the heading of the ticket.

Tin : license question in Ohio enter-
ed

¬

hirgol > into the local elections yes-

tcrday
-

and operated greatly to the dis-

advantage
¬

of the republican ticket ,

which was heavily defeated in Cincin-
nati

¬

and Columbus. The German ele-

ment
¬

voted generally with the demo-
cratic

¬

party.

OCCIDENTAL JOTTINGS.DA-

KOTA.

.

.

Clminbcrlnin , Drtilo county , claims to
have 8300,000 in huildinca now under con ¬

tract.
The f eoilo of Ouster nro jubilant over

tlhmnle mid tiaiibfer of the Penobscjtl-
iilno near thnt placo-

.Mayvlllo
.

his 1,000 inhabitants nnd good
jiro.pectH of n §30.0 Hcliool house beim ;
built ut an early day-

.Tvyeutyflve
.

citizens of Farga have sub-
scribed to the capital stock of the Fargo
opera house an amount sufficient to erect
a > 2." ,000 building-

.Montiielier
.

, a new town at tlio mouth
of llcavor cwclc iti Stutmau county , is
louatvil in ono of the prettiest placeu iu
the of the Jaiucs.

Wells dtij( nrnr Carlisle. Pcinbin * comity , to 11 dejilh of 100 feet bilnif clear-
water which Hues to the top nf the well ,
and In noino cases overflow H ,

A puod body of horn Hllver ore Jia * l'e n"tnick In the Tient mine. Ulnck Hills,
ilia hntt had beim sunk five feet into orebody with (jooil promises of holding outstill further.-

Asbehtos
.

Is the latest rage over about""ster. M ! a U getting too common. Afull fabric of aibe os ID now made for fire-
wen1

-
* suit that U ai pliable an cloth andwholly Incombuttlble.

There were entered at the (5 rand Korku
land Ihce OKO wrck recently one humlieil
and forty homcfcteadg , seventy-eight pro-
einptloiiti

-
und i lfily! tree claims.'Ihe uumbor nf acies entered during thesame tinio weio-18,040 , or moro than two

entire townships ,

WYOMING.
The Larjinio graded school has SJ'J

pupiU cm oiled.
There aio chrhty-one subscribers to theC hevenne teleplioue nyt in ,
Urick work has been commencedthe new Catholic paiBonaj'e , Cheyenne.

upon

Cattle men and cowboys are flocking to-

ot hand"16' "S rouml-ul' J ' 'ear-

Kevenfi eight train crow* vn the Lara-inie
-

divUIou of thaiJ' . haye been laidoff for want of work.
The rope used for the lynching at Haw.lii! was new 7-8 inch rope. It ! proner > ed for future use-

.Scna'orSsmudersU
.

woiking to securethe iMjjage ol u bill plying members of thelegsl| uii Nembly l ) instead of § 1 per

The Sulton brotliew , of Cayote creek
} b°usht Win 31 he land o1,000 eheop , running on hU raiigo north ,

weat of Hock Spiingg.-
A

.

innu Iu Uraiulo City dinlocated hism o by runnlnx against an obstniction iu
Ml" ftrMJi n? drk njBMt. He bue , | thej 100 ilainr.uc* Iw'ore ])UJ Nye , who

a justice nf Hie peace. Bill decided
lhat the 'accident Improved the jilntntifTN
beauty nliont $ ."0 and gave judgment
.iQ.iinul him for that nmmiict. The money
wi ! tf remove the obstruction-
.Cheyeini

.

Lender ,

The stock iwocialion h limiting it.lh ely
for cattle thiefcp. and a mimh ° r of arrei-tn
have bfcn made of men who have hereto-
fore

¬

enj ycd a good reputation-
.It

.

h reported that the flection foiemen-
bttwe'ii urcen Jllver nnd UawJini , who
have hid white laborers , linvo received
ord rs to dhchcrgi the name and employ
Chlnpineiii

The tonmitu of Ciippsiopohf , on the
Korth J'laltc , i ) the fluent natural Me in-

Wjomlnrf. . Thi river fornn n licnd
around It, nn l there In an Immense Mipply-
of water iu the stream.-

lte
.

{ ortfl from the iifirthcni lands
fitnta tint the ijraffl is P [ touting , but
owing to thu exceeding ilrynes * It will
nmt.unt t little , unless rnlu or xadw is n
thing ol the near fntuia ,

COLORADO.-

A
.

ten cent dfopnte ended in the death of-

a policeman in l.vadvillr , Inst week.
About thr e hundred children 1mo

been driven out of the Denver ftdiools by-
rneri'le. . .

The Tabor Bliarushoot'r * , nf Denver ,
have issued a challenge to shoot with any
ten men in the world.

The contract for building the mining
exposition at Denver has been awarded to

. ! ' . Hallcck , for * 133000.
The Denver and IIin tir.indo road bed is

now gnuleil to u distance of eixtvtlncc
miles fmm Ounninon nnd 451 from Denver
ou the Utah extension ,

Lieutenant Governor Tabor, of Colrailo ,
enormously wealthy, huing within the

past four years acquired property vnrl-
on

-

ly estimate I nt irgm $1,000,000 to 98-
.000,000.

. -
.

The Denver glass works , incorporated
with an t'snureit capital of $110,000 , will
commence operations as early as Septem-
ber

¬

next , when their new building will bo-
completed. .

A party of Denver and Jlio Grande en-
pincera

-
, lately arrived in Monti OHO ntftto

that when within twenty miles of the
Utah line , tncy were ordered by the Utes-
In skip , and "kipped accordingly.

NEW MEXICO-

.Socorro
.

w cnts ga * .
Santa l"o wants the Indian school.
Ore from the 1'oar Springs district as-

Bayed a high as .S13,712.8li-

.It
.

costs 5311 pur ton to ship hav to Al-
buquei

-
quo from Las Graces , while it can

be brought from Kansas for $12-

.dmall
.

pox has nubsided on the A. k I'.
railroad and it is euld that the disease is
becoming lens frequent in n'l' parts nf the
territory

UTAH.
The Utnh Central has discontinued

work oil the Spauish Fork braiuh.
Largo numbers of tramps are in Ogden.

They jaidei the premises ot the
Union Pacific railway c inpany, broken
open ears , and stolen goods therefrom.

Twenty wiles of the Ogden and Wyo-
ming

¬

railroad have been surveyed and
mapped. The road |s a narrow gimge
designed to tap coal be a thirty milen-
away. .

There is considerable activity around
the lepver&! Itio Grande tlejiot in Salt
Lake City in the way of receiving railroad
Iron , spikes and plates , ti s , bridge and
building timber tor the Utah cxtention.
Ttiero aie great slacks of this material on
the ground ,

TJiero has been ( niite n good Ktrike mide
iron lately noitlnvtat of Beaver Lake.
Koports say a ledge 30 feet wide of iron
ore going liO per cent iron and only two
per cent silica , and is mostly n oft black
iron , just the thing for fluxing lead oreH.
The oiscovery ia abont 17 miles from
Frisco and eight miles from the lailroad.-

MONTANA.

.

.
Dutto ia producing $70,000 bullion

week.
Helena pay a Unity mills on the dollar

city tax.
The e'ectric light works t atidfvctotily

in Mullau tunnel.
The Montana Stock Jtoard at Uutte is-

in woiking order.
Work on the Northern Pacific is boom-

ing
¬

in Jefferson county.
The Alice company at Butte will pio-

duce SHOO.COO for the month of March.
The Utah k Northern will bo extended

within a f iw months to Deer Lodge.-
A

.

Grjnd rush has eat in from Miles
City to the MaginnU country, where num-
erous

¬

and I ifh dibcoveries of mineral uro
reported.-

Kastern
.

capitalist aio organizing it
corner on stock by buying ui vast herds
throughout the territory. Prices range
from $20 to 530 per head.

The now coal mine on Sand Coulle ,
Mcngher county, 1ms been developed to H-

dunth of 40 feet and tthows an tight foot
vein of an excellent quality of coal ,

MISCELLANEOUS.
The Oregon Short line will reach Soda

Springs , lilaho , about May 1st.
Seventy murders haved bean committed

in San Francisco in the last two years.
The output of bullion from Eureka dis-

trict
¬

during Ihe present ycur will bolaiger-
tlinn any previous one.

Wood Itiver men who have wintered in
that country , caution men ugalnst too
early n htawpede. They think the spring
has set in at least a month tuo soon-

.An
.

exodus mnong mechanics h talcing
place at Oakland , Cat , , in the northpin
part of the city. They are going to Texas ,

Aiuona , Colorado und other new lands
where they may pursue their labors to
moro profit.

The Oreponlan , of Portland pays that
the Northern Pacific will within n short
time receive about 11,0011 coolies from Hong
Kong. The work of gathering these
cdolicj Ima nlreuily begun , and n licet of-

tlneo steamera and Hoven callers has al-

le.i
-

y been chartered to convey them to
Poitlimd-

."Woman's

.

True Vrloml.-
A

.

friend In need is a friend indeed. Thjs-
nonucan deny, especially when lutflstitncoia
rendered when one U sorely tillllcted with
disease , moro particularly those com-
plaints

-

and weakness bt> common to our
female population. Kvcry woman elioulil
know that Klectrio liitters are woman's
true friend , and will positively restore her
to health , oven when all other remedies
fail. A single trial always proven our as-
sertion

¬

, They are pleasant to tha taste ,
ami only cost fifty cents a bottle. Soldby
Schroter & Bocht-

Tnku "BLACK-DRAUGHT" ami yon
will iinvttr lxi lulioi-

'Dr.

-

. HUBER VANDOREN
1412 Douglas Bt , Omaha.1R-

EAT4
.

MCCM > IU A-
UOhronio j Noiyous and Special

Diseases.ii-
cD

.
( iirnlsbi-U at oilki-

EatttfaitSon

- .

truarontcfd or rconey

t !

Cumiiig Street-

.J

.

, J. NOBES , Propr.
Fresh and Salt Moats of all

Kinds , Poultry , Fiah , cic. ,
in Season.

HOUSES

For Sale By

FIFTEENTH AND DOUGLAS SIS ,

ITS , House 8 rooms , lull riot on Pierce near
2Uth street , 1650.

177 , Iloueo 2 rooms , (nil lot on Douclu neat
2Cth street , 8700.

175 , Heftutiftil residence , full lot on Cass Beat
10th street , 812000.

174 , Two houses and J lot on Doilro nc r Gtb
street, 81 500.

176 , House thrco roonn , two closets , etc. , halt
lot on 21st t car Draco street , ?SOO.

172 , One and one-halt story brick house an
two lots on Douglas near 28th street , 1700.

171 , House two room * , wellcistern , stable , etc
full lot near Fierce and 13th street , { 050.

170 , One and onc-liall story house elx room *
and well , half lot on Convent street near St
JUr> 'a ["cnue , 81,860.-

No.
.

. 170 , House thrco rooms on Clinton street
near shot toner , $325.-

No.
.

. If9 , Houao and 33x120 feet lot on
street near Wcbstt r street , 93,500.-

No.
.

. 1C8 , House ol 11 rooms , lot 33x120 feet on-
10th near Hurt street , $5,000-

.oji
.

107 , Two story house , 9 rooms i elosetc ,
rood cellar , on Ibth street near 1'opplctou't

$4,000.-
No.

.
. 106 , New house of 6 rooms , halt lot on-

Izard n ar 19th street , 91,850.-
No.

.
. 104 , One anil ono halt story house 8 room !

on 18th street r car Leavtnuorth , (3.500.-
N.

.
. 101 , Ono and one-halt ttory Louse ot 5

rooms near Hanscom Park , 81,600.-
No.

.
. IDS Two houfcs B rooms each , closets , eta

on liurt street near 25th , $3,500.-
No.

.
. 167 , bouan 0 rooms , full lot on 10th strict

near Lcavcnnorth , $2,400.-
No.

.
. 150 , House 4 largo room ? , 2 closets

ball aero on Curt street near Dution , 81,200.-
No.

.
. 155 , Tno houses , ono of 6 and one ot 4

rooms , on 17th street near ilarcy , 83,200.-
No.

.
. 164. Thrco houses , one of 7 and two of 4

rooms each , and corner lot , on Cass near 14tb
street , 85,000.-

Nr.
.

. 153 , small house and full lot on 1'AclQ
near 12th street , 82,600.-

No.
.

. IflOno story house 0 rooms , on Leaven
worth near 10th , 83,000.-

No.
.

. 160 , House three rooms and lot 92x11
near 20th and Farnham , $2,600.-

No.
.

. US , Now house ol eight rooms , on 18th
street nrar Lcmcnnortb , 3100.

Nol 147 , House ol 13 rooms on 18th street
near Marcy , 85,000.-

No.
.

. 140 , House of 10 rooms an J IJlota on 181 h
street Dear Marcy , ? diOG.-

No.
.

. 145 , House two large rooms , lot 07x210 fee
onShcmtm tucnue ( ICth street ) near Nicholas
8J.600.-

No
.
143 , House 7 rooms , barn , on 20th street

near Lcacnu ortb , 82,600.-

No.
.

. 142 , Homo 6 rooms , kitchen , etc. , on 10th
street near Nicholas , 81,876.-

No.
.

. 141 , Home 3 rooms on Douglas Hear 6tb
street , 8 50-

.No.
.

. 140 , Largo house and two lots , on 24t
near Farnham street , $3,010.-

No.
.

. 139 , House 3 rooms , lot COxlGOJ feet ,
Douglas near 27th street , $1,500.-

No.
.

. 137 , House 6 rooms and half lot on Capita
menus near 23d street , $2 300.-

No.
.

. 138 , House and half acre lot on Cumlng
street near 24th ?8M .

No. 131 , House 2 rooms , full lot , . Izard
noon 21st street , $ 00.-

No.
.

. 129 , Tivo h'.usca one of 6 and one of 4
rooms , on leased lot on Webster near 20th street ,
82,60(1.-

No.
.

. 127 , Tno story house 8 rooms , halt lot on
Webster near 19th $3,600.-

No.
.

. 126 , House 8 rooms , lot 20x120 feet on-
2Cth street near Douglas , $875-

.No
.

, 125 , Two story house on 12th near Dodge
street lot23xDU feet $1,200.-

No.
.

. 124 , Largo house and full block near
Farnham and Central street , 83,000-

No. . 123 , House 0 rooms and large lot on Soun-
ders fci rcct near Barracks , $2 100.-

No.
.

. 122 , House 6 rooms and half lot on W b-

etcr
-

near 15th street , 81,600.-
No.

.
. 118 , House 10 rooms , lot 30x90 feet OL

Capitol near 22d street , $2,950.-
No.

.
. 117 , IlO'iBu 3 rooms , lot 30x120 feet , on-

Capttol near 2vd! $1,600.-
No.

.
. 114 , Houses rooms on Douglas near 26tb-

itreot , 8760.-

No.
.

. 113 , House 2 rooms , lot GCxOO feet on
near Cumtntf btruct , 3760.-

No.
.

. 112 , lirick house 11 rooms and half lot on-

Cisa near 14th atrcct , 82,800.-
No.

.
. Ill , House 12 roomsjon IDavenpoit nea-

02th street , 87,0i'0.-
No.

' .
. 110 , Brick house and lot 22x132 fee on

Cass street near 15th , $3,000.-
Vo.

.
. 108 , Largo house on Harney near 16th

rot , l,600.-

No
.

109 , Two houses anil 30x1 foot lot no-

M nrar lltli street , $. .1,600-

.No.
.

. 107 , House G rooms and half lot on Irar
tar 17th strtct , 1200.
i . 106. House and lot 61x108 feet , lot on 14th

near I'lerco street , SCOO-

.No.
.

. 116 , Two story house Brooms with 1 } lot
on bewartl near Saundcrs street , 82,800.-

No.
.

. 103 , One and onq half story house 10 room !
Webstvr near 10tl> street , $2,600.-

HJNo.
.

. 102 , Two houses 7 rooms each and i lot on-

Hth near Chicago. S4OkO.-
No.

.
. 101 , Iloueo 8 roomn , cellar , etc. , 15 lots on

South avenue near Pacific street , $1,050.-
No.

.

. 100 , House 4 rooms , cellar , etc. , hall lot
on Izard street near IBth , $2,000.-

No.
.

. 99 , Very largo house and full lot on liar
ney near 14th street , $9 003.-

No.
.

. 97 , Large lioiuo ol 11 rooms on Sherman
nicnuo near Clark street , make an offer.-

No.
.

. 08 , Ono and ono half siory house 7 room *

lot 240x401 feet , stable , etc. , on Sherman ao-
nuo

-

near Grace , J7 f 00-

.No.
.

. 02 , large brick house two lots on Daven-
port strict mar 10th 818,000.-

No.
.

. 90 , Large house and full lot on Dodo
mar 16th itroit , $7,003.-

No.
.

. 81. Large hauso 10 rooms hall lot on 20th
oar California street , 87COO-

No. . b8 , Large house 10 or 12 rooms , bcautlfu'
corner lot on Cass near 0th , 87,000.-

No.
.

. 87 , Two story houno 3 rooms 6 acres e-

land on Saunders street ntar Barracks , 2,000.-

No.
.

. 86To stores and a rcslocnco on leased
bait lotnear Mason and 10th street , { 600-

.No.
.

. b4T o story hou'e 8 rooms , closets , etc. ,
> 1th 6 acres of ground , on Baundcrs street near

Omaha Bmcks , $2.600-
No. . S3, Houtoof 0 rooTB , halt lot on Capitol

lucmio near 12th street , $2eOO-
.Ko

.
82 , One and ono hall story frouse , 0 rooms

full lot ou I'lerco near 20th strett , Sl.bOO.-
No.

.

. 81 , Two8 story bouses , onoot Band one
6 rooms , Chicago St. , near 12th , $3.000.-

No.
.

. 80 House 4 rooma , closets , etc. , largo lot
on 18th street mur White Lead works , $1,300.-

No.
.

. 77 , Largo house of 11 rooms , clotcts. eel-

nr.| . etc. , with 1J lot on Karnharn near 10th street ,

3.000.-
No.

.
. 70, Oreanl one-half story house ot 8 rooma ,

lot BOxSi feet on Cass near 14th street , $4,600.-
No.

.
. 76 , House I rooms and basement , (h-

lOUiai feet on Mircy near 8th itrect. $075.-
No.

.
. 74 , Large brick house and two full lots on-

Dac port near 15th street , $15,000.-
No.

.
. 73 , One and one-half story homo and'lol3-

6x132 feet on Jackson near 12th street , 11.800.-
No.

.
. 72 , Large brick house 11 rooms , hill lot

on Davei.ivort near 15th street , 86,000.-
No.

.
. 71 , Large home 12 rooms , full lot ou Call ,

orula near 20th street , $7,000.-
No.

.
. 05 , Stable and 3 full lota on ran In street

near Blunders , 12,000.-
No.

.
. 04 , T o story frame buildlni ;, flare

and room * tvboe , on luatul lot on Dougv-
16th street , &00-

No. . 63 , llousu 4 rooms , l ascracnt , etc. , lo-

03x230 feet on Ibth strcot mar Nail Works ,

o. 02 , New house 4 rooms ono story , full lot
No. 68 , House ot 7 rooms , ull lot Webster

near SIbt fctre-et , (2,500.-

on
.

Harney near 21st street , 81,760.-
No.

.
. 01 , Large house 10 rooms , full l t ou Bu-

rner 21 t t trett , $5WO.-
No.

.
. CO , House 3 rooms , half lot ou Dvrn | orl

near 23d strett , 1000.

IS'
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

16th and Douglas Street,

THE KE TOM DRY -GOODS STORE ,

.33 Z 33E O IT S3 33.-

3O 3aCO"CT2SU.-
C5

.
3EC. O "VST 3O 33 X> 3E3C O TCT ES 33.

Crowded litli Tliousands of Customers ,

NEW YORK PRICES ,

SELECTION OF GOODS ,

Which in its Great Variety

SURPASSES ANYTHING
Ever Known in Omaha-

.We

.

dp no catch-penny busi-
ness

¬

by'alluring Customers ''in of-
fering

¬

Domestics as baite. :

As a Rule we Sell

All Goods Cheap.
THE NEW YORK DRY GOODS STORE ,

X-

EBEverlasting Completeness
-OF-

STOCK AND VARIETY ,

A-

NDLOWPRIGES
HONEST DEALING

AND ,

One Price
All ure cordially invited to call on

JOHN H. F. LEHMANN &: CO. , j
3, JST. .

Under Boyd's Opera House.

Are noW daily receiving large Stocks of

And invite the people
Goods.

to call and examine 4lan-

SldSm

]

Good Goods ! Low Prices !

AND SQUARE DEALING AT THE

"Opera House Shoe Store. "
,

!

Opera House Clothing Store !

ccr.
Dally ArrivaJs of New Suriug Gopds In

Clothing aid Gent's' Furnishing Goods

GOODS MARKED IN PLIAH FIGURES ,

Anil Sold A-

t"STRICTLY ONE PRICE I"
111 am selling the Celebrated Wileon Bro.'s Fine Shirts , known
as the BEST Fitting and Most Durable Shirts Made.

217 SOUTH FIFTEENTH STREET.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Lath , Shingles ,

SASH , DOOES , BLIPS 1ID IOULDIMS ,

15th and Cuming Sts. OMAHA , NEB *tf


